Estimated Non-Tuition Cost of Attendance for 2019-20

Middle School and Upper School

Required Fees Paid to Harrisburg Academy —
- New students (domestic): one-time registration fee: $500; $250 for siblings of currently enrolled students
- Middle School: Grade level overnight trips: up to $150 per year
- Upper School: overnight college trip (11th grade), $350; graduation expenses (12th grade), $150; IB course fee for tests and textbooks varies by IB status and number of courses, $172 one-time registration fee + $70 per course + $119 exam fee
- International Students (F-1/J-1): Registration fee: $4,000 first year of enrollment; decreases $1,000 each subsequent year

Required Materials/Fees to attend Harrisburg Academy (paid to others) —
- All students: Academy-wear clothing from Lands’ End, $250+
- Middle School: laptop, $400+; science fair supplies, varies
- Upper School: graphing calculator, $100; laptop, $400+

Optional Administrative Fees —
- Tuition Refund Insurance: up to $336 per year
- Monthly Payment Plan: up to $840 per year

Extra-Curricular Options —

Middle School and Upper School (at Harrisburg Academy)
- MS Study Club, 5th-8th grade: $100 per athletic season (Aug-Oct, Nov-Feb, Mar-June); Daily rate is $10 for non-registered students who are not on the MS Study Club roster
- MS Science Club: $40 per multi-week session
- Academy-hosted club and varsity sports (such as soccer, swimming, tennis, fencing, lacrosse, and basketball): up to $300 each season, varies depending on sport (not including personal expenses, like uniforms, equipment, and spending money for away game meals)
- Musical and drama productions: estimated $100+ for costumes and props

Middle School and Upper School (outside of Harrisburg Academy)
- Chorus, Band, and Orchestra festivals: $50 each (approx.)
- Music lessons: $25+ per half-hour lesson
- Off-Campus Varsity Sports: Cooperative agreements – track and field: $125; football, wrestling, lacrosse, baseball, and softball: $250; Upper School golf – $210, course fees; equipment, up to $400

Other Optional Expenses —
- Extra MS expenses: includes Spirit Wear, dances, Twisted Tuesday pretzels, bake sales, class projects, and field trip spending money: up to $200+, costs vary
- Extra US expenses: Spirit Wear, $50+; US Prom: $50 per ticket; plus additional expenses; Centers/Club competitions, events, and field trips: $50-$100+, costs vary; Pamoja online courses, $995 per year, per course
- Extra US College Counseling expenses: college admission applications fees approximately $50 – $75 each; college counseling support beyond 10 applications is $50 each additional plus application fee

*Fees are estimates only and are subject to change. Questions should be directed to the appropriate division or department.*